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Due to thoughtful planning, excellent liaison with various organisations, much time and effort given by  a small 
group of organisers and the support of 16 members on the actual move day, Northern Group Nursery’s relocation 
was efficiently accomplished. Janet Hallam wrote submissions to Council, NRM North, sent a lot of emails plus 
attended meetings accompanied by Julie Nermut and Sharon Percy and, before her accident, Lynne Mockridge. 
Roy Skabo arranged the construction of the new galvanised bench supports and dismantled the John Simmons 
Shade House so as to make it easy for the builders to re-erect at Windsor Park. Roy Pallett  liaised with the WT   
Council workers to oversee all the site preparation and organised the move.  
 

 
Colin Hallam (photo left) spent innumerable hours since the move, perfecting the  digital-
electronic watering system for both the shade house and outdoor plants while Janet went to 
the site every other day during the warmer months to hand water plants till the watering  
system had total coverage. The wind is more of a problem at this site and the WT Council 
has installed some hessian protection on the wire fences and the two Roys placed extra 
hessian on the north-westerly side of the shade-house.  
 
 

   Official Opening of APST Northern Group Nursery 

 
The APST Northern Group Nursery will be opened by Cr. Christina Holmdahl, the 
Mayor of West Tamar Council on Wednesday 29 March at 3:30 pm. This will be held 
at the nursery, Windsor Park, Riverside. All members are welcome and are asked to 
please bring a plate for afternoon tea. This celebration will be the opportunity to      
acknowledge all those who have contributed towards the fulfilment of this project.  

Roy Pallett , Peter Dowde and Ivor Conkie unload          
supports for plant trays on moving day, November 2016. 

http://www.apstasnorth.org


 

   The Nursery Move 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 
Our nursery shade-house logo from a design by              

Marion Simmons. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Janet Hallam and Kay Pallett unload the “Rolls 
Royce” trailer bringing gear from the old   
nursery at “Grassy Banks” owned by Sharon 
and Mike Percy. 

Below: Due to the foresight of John Simmons,  the 

logistics of Roy Skabo, and hard work of APST 

members, the shade-house was dismantled ,           

transported to Windsor Park Precinct, re-erected by 

a professional builder (required by WTC) and filled 

with propagated plants in a very efficient operation. 

Left: Roy Pallett, Janet Hallam and 

Lynne Mockridge tend to the healthy 

plants in the re-erected shade-house. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Below: WT Council workers prepare 

holes for the galvanised support stands 

to hold shelving for the trays of native 

plants hardening off  to be ready for 

sales. On the right—nearly ready. 



Propagation at the Windsor Precinct March 2017 
 

 
A most enjoyable and productive afternoon at the new APST Nursery at Windsor Park Precinct saw 14 members 
and a few APST “friends” complete many of the usual tasks ( propagation, potting on, weeding, and organising). 
The new galvanised outside benches for hardening off plants are beginning to fill up nicely after our stocks were 
rather depleted in the big spring sale. We are confident that the quantity, quality and variety of plants will impress 
buyers on April 8th at our autumn sale. 
Jennifer Lavers generously brought along a load of pumpkins and tomatoes from her garden to give to members. 
Jennifer is about to head off to yet another island to study the ocean plastic pollution contaminants problem. This 
time she will be going to Australia’s far western Cocos-Keeling Island for research and later back to Lord Howe 
Island for about her 12th study there with birds dying from ingesting masses of plastic floating in our seas.  
Jennifer brought along another great propagation worker for APST, Angela from Vancouver, Canada who will be  
studying for her PhD under Jennifer’s supervision. 

 

APST North’s new propagation area in the old stables at Windsor Park Precinct. 

L-R: Damien, Kay Pallett, Angela, Margaret Killen, Trevor Yaxley and Jennifer 

Lavers. 

The spacious hardening off area on the right has room for many more plants. 

(Photos Pp 1 to 3 by Jill Clark and Louise Skabo) 



Annual General Meeting         21 February 2017 
 
The Northern Group had their quickest AGM ever according to Rosemary Verbeeten – 20 minutes flat! Is this a 
record? The President’s Report, Minutes, Treasurer’s Report and Nursery Report were emailed to members prior 
to the AGM and all current Office bearers and Appointment holders happily agreed to work another year in those 
responsibilities. President, Lynne Mockridge, thanked members for their exceptional support this year when she 
was unable to participate in many activities due to being temporarily disabled by her shattering fall. She said her 
year as president had been made “much easier because of the willing, friendly and talented people who make up 
our group and (that) amazing things had been achieved this year”. Lynn’s full report will be published in Eucryphia. 
Treasurer, Rosemary, reported that the Northern Group has a healthy balance in the bank and, in spite of large 
expenses setting up the new Nursery at the West Tamar Council’s Windsor Park Precinct at Riverside, the Group 
still came out in front for the year. This was due to the generous assistance given by West Tamar Council, an   
excellent grant of $5000 from NRM North towards the nursery move and an increase in profits from our Autumn 
and Spring Native Plant Sales. The Group also made a $1000 donation to Tasmanian Land Conservancy to help 
with the purchase of Pantana on the Rubicon Estuary. There were accolades for all the members who have     
contributed their time and energy in many different ways for the continued success of our Society. 
 
 

2016 Nursery Report                                                                  by Sharon Percy 
 
 
2016 was a very eventful year for APST Northern Group Nursery. 
There were  two successful plant sales, with the Spring Sale our most profitable to date . 
 
The Nursery was relocated to West Tamar Council’s Windsor Park Precinct in Riverside after seven fun and     
productive years at Mike’s and my home, “Grassy Banks”,  
The new site is working well & the West Tamar Council has been very accommodating supplying security fencing, 
power and water to the site. They have also erected shade-cloth on the northern wall of the compound to help 
slow down the wind. Colin & Janet Hallam have been tireless in erecting the automatic watering system and  
monitoring it all summer to make sure the plants are watered effectively.  
Members have also been busy all summer building up our stock again after such a “clean out” at our Spring Sale. 
We have had garden visits as members move house, and continue to expand our selection and work towards our 
next plant sale, which is scheduled for the weekend of 8

th
 April 2017. 

We look forward to the Official Opening of the new nursery site, to acknowledge and thank those involved, and 
hopefully encourage new and old members to visit our new site and get involved. 
We continue our propagating sessions on the first Saturday of the month, from 1 – 3pm, with a cuppa and a chat 
afterwards. 
Thank you all once again for your support and we look forward to another productive year. 
 

 
 
 
 

 

                                                    

APST Northern Group Autumn Plant Sale 
 

WHEN: 8 April 2017 from 10 am to 4 pm. 
 
WHERE: Max Fry Hall. Gorge Road, Trevallyn 
 
Large range of healthy plants  for shrubs, rockeries, ground covers, hedges and 
small trees. Plants with variety of foliage and flowering colour for all seasons. 
 

Tell your neighbours, bring your friends. 
                                                   

 
                                                     

   



APST Regional Get-together hosted by Hobart 
 
Regional Get-together 2017 – Hobart Group- January 20-22 
 
Hobart Group decided to combine a review of some of the proposed 
2018 ANSPSA Conference tours with their Regional Members’  Get-
together to verify their suitability as day trips and to check the tracks, 
facilities and flowering plants at this time of year. The conference               
attendees will certainly not be disappointed! APST members went on 
three florally beautiful and stimulating excursions to Mount Wellington, 
two walks at the Hartz Mountain NP and one at Mount Field NP and  
another to Marriott Falls. 
 
You can read a full report on the Regional Get-together in March    
Eucryphia but I reiterate that it was a wonderful event with so many 
knowledgeable native plant members there that it was impossible not to 
be inspired and gain greater knowledge of our native flora. Both dinners 
were very enjoyable social occasions. 
 
Northern Group were well represented by President, Lynne Mockridge 
who did a stirling job completing most the walks on her first treks since 
smashing her hip, Gilly Zacks, Jill Clark & Bill Carney, Margaret Killen & 
Bruce Woollard, Suzanne & Jim Talbot and Roy & Louise Skabo. 
 

Pencil Pine, Anthrotaxis cupressoides  and below, Richea pandanifolia flower and Pimelea sericea ( it was quite pink) all seen at Lake 

Dobson, Mt Field NP. At Lake Esperance , Hartzt Mt., there were large areas of flowering cushion plants, Donatia novae-zelandiae. 



 

 

 

Northern Group Programme — March to May 2017   

  
  
                    
04 March    Saturday 1:00 pm.    Propagation  APST Nursery, Windsor Park, Riverside 
   
21 March    Tuesday, 7:30 pm.    General Meeting Max Fry Hall. Guest Speaker:                                      
                                                       Phillipa McCormack, “ A New Look at  Saving Threatened      
                                                                                             Species and Environmental Law” 
   
28 March    Saturday 9:30-11:30  Working bee , Native Garden, HFG, Mowbray 
 
29 March    Wednesday 3:30 pm Official Opening APST Northern Group Nursery at Windsor Park, 
                                                       Riverside. Opened by Cr.Christina Holmdahl, Mayor, West Tamar.  
  
01 April      Saturday 1:00 pm,      Propagation  APST Nursery, Windsor Park, Riverside 
  
18 April     Tuesday.  7:30 pm.     General Meeting Max Fry Hall. Guest Speaker: Alan Gray,   
                                                                                                            “What Eucalypt is that?” 
19 April      Wednesday                Excursion: Alan Gray leader, for Eucalypt ID, Lake Leake Highway      
  
25 April      Tuesday   9:30 am.    Working bee , Native Garden, HFG, Mowbray 
  
6 May        Saturday 1:00 pm,      Propagation  APST Nursery, Windsor Park, Riverside 
  
16 May      Tuesday.  7:30 pm.     General Meeting  Max Fry Hall. Guest Speaker:                             
                                                       Jamie Kirkpatrick , “A  Socio-economic look at Motivation for 
                                                                                               Developing Native Gardens”. 
  
23 May      Saturday 9:30-11:30   Working bee , Native Garden, HFG, Mowbray 
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Every couple of months have a look at our excellent State APST website maintained by Hobart’s      
Bruce Champion for information and photographs about our Region and reports from all the             
Tasmanian Groups. 
 
Australian Native Plant Society Tasmania Inc. website: 

                                                 http://www.apstas.org.au 

http://www.apstasnorth.org

